
Grades K-2 Supply List 2018-2019 

  
  Kindergarten  

*Sleepmat    
*Crayons -5 packs of 24 count crayons. 

*No. 2 pencils - 24 pack of sharpened 

regular yellow pencils  
*Pencil top erasers  
*4 glue sticks  
*Safety scissors (recommend Fiskars)  
*2 zipper pouches with clear window 

(1for supplies kept at school- 1 for 

notes/money kept in binder)  
*One inch three-ring binder with Pockets 

inside (no trapper keepers/zipper binders) 

*Baby wipes or antibacterial wipes  
*Large box of tissues (not personal size) 

*Hand sanitizer   
*Skinny Dry-erase markers  
*1 box each plastic spoons & forks  
*1 pkg. of paper plates  
*1 pkg. of napkins  
*Water bottle labeled with name  
*Labeled change of clothes (UNIFORM) 

 
   WISH LIST (optional)  
*Reward stickers  
*Plastic forks, plastic cups   
*Small prizes for the treasure box 

*White copy paper 
*Sandwich size or gallon size Ziploc 

bags  
*Snacks/juices  
*Clorox Wipes  
*Markers  
   

 1st Grade  
*One inch 3 ring binder- (no trapper 

keepers please)  
*No. 2 pencils-24 pencils sharpened  
*24 count crayons  
*Child safety scissors  
*1 Red plastic folder (3-hole punch with 

no fasteners)  
*1Yellow plastic folder (same as above) 

*2 zippered pencil pouches (clear front 

please)  
*1 Writing composition notebook (no 

spiral)  
*1 Water bottle (need a big one every 

day)  
 CLASSROOM SUPPLIES-non-labeled  
       Last name begins with A-K  
*2 boxes of tissues  
*1 pack of glue sticks  
*2 boxes of plastic spoons  
*1 container of sanitizing wipes  
*1 pkg. of paper plates  
(We will most likely be requesting these 

items throughout the school year to help 

replenish our supplies)  
CLASSROOM SUPPLIES-non-labeled  
        Last name begins with L-Z  
*2 pack of pencil top erasers  
*1 box of sandwich bags  
*1 package of napkins  
*2 packages of baby wipes  
(We will most likely be requesting these 

items throughout the school year to help 

replenish our supplies)  

 
 WISH LIST (optional)  
*Treasure box items  
*Colored copy paper  
*Ziploc gallon bags  
*Popsicle sticks 

*Forks & napkins 

 

 2nd Grade  
*2 packs of pencil top erasers  
*1 pack of wide-ruled loose-leaf paper  
*3 packs of #2 pencils (no mechanical)  
*One 3 ring binder- No Zippers please 

*Pencil pouch (needs to fit in the 3-ring 

binder)  

*Glue Sticks  
*Crayons  
*Scissors  
*Homework folder 

*Lysol wipes 

*Tissues 

*Baby wipes 

*Paper plates  

 

 

WISH LIST (optional)  
*Dry erase markers  
*Popsicle sticks- Happy sticks  
*Treasure box items  
*Hand sanitizer (with pump handle)  
*Napkins  
*Plastic spoons and forks  
*Ziploc bags- gallon and sandwich  

*Non-perishable snack and lunch items 

(for emergencies when students forget 

snacks/lunches)  
 
Please note: supplies will be collected 

and redistributed to students as needed.  
  
Wish list items are not mandatory; 

however, they do help to have in our 

classroom throughout the school year.  

  



Grades 3-5 Supply List 2018-2019 

  
3rd Grade 

   
Personal Supplies: write name or 
initials on all items below:    
 *One inch 3 ring binder   

 *Five 1 subject wide ruled spiral 

notebooks    
*24 pencils sharpened (NO mechanical)  
*One 24 count crayons or colored pencils 

*One pair of child safety scissors   

*Three packs of wide ruled notebook 

paper   
*One pack of red pens    
*One zippered pencil pouch with holes  
(clear front please)  
*Five 2 pocket folders    
*Pencil top erasers 
    
Below are items that do not need to 
be labeled:

  
  

*Two glue sticks
  
  

*Two boxes of Kleenex
  

  
*Ziploc gallon sandwich bags 

*One container of Lysol wipes
  

  
*One pack of napkins

  
  

*One pack of Dry erase markers
  

*Paper plates 
 
 

 WISH LIST:   
*Treasure box items

  
   

*colored copy paper 
  

  
*hand sanitizer 

  
  

*loose leaf paper
 
 for classroom use   

*glue, and scissors 
  

  
*Ziploc bags

  

*Snacks/juice boxes (extra for students)

 
 
 

    
  

 4th Grade  
  
*Three ring pencil pouch  
*Three packs of #2 pencils    
*Three packs of eraser tops    
*Scissors    
*Five packs of index cards    
*One box of crayons or colored pencils    
*One package of dry erase markers    
*One package of red pens    
*One package of dividers    
*One 1 ½” binder  
*Pocket folders (1 decorative)  
*2 (1 Subject spiral notebooks)  

*Two packs of lined paper  
*One box of Kleenex    
*One box of zip lock bags (any size)  
*One package of napkins    
*One package of paper plates  
*One bottle of hand sanitizer  
*One package of cleaning wipes  
  
WISH LIST:  
*Neon copy paper  
*Loose leaf paper  
*Paper plates  
*Plastic forks or spoons (no knives 

please)  
*3x5 index cards  
*Ziploc storage bags (any size)  
*Lysol wipes  
*Treasure box items   
  
          
  

 5th Grade  
  
*One large 3 ring binder (at least 

2 inches) for multiple subjects 

*One 1 inch 3 ring binder  
*Two packs of 8 count pocket dividers  
*Pencils-pack of 48  
*One pack of colored pencils or 

“Twistables”  
*One pair of child safety scissors  
*One ruler  
*One 3 hole-punched pocketed folder 

(plastic)  
*One 3 hole-punched 1 subject spiral 

notebook  
*One 3 subject notebook, hole punched 

*One zippered pencil pouch with clear 

front  
*One thin-tip black dry erase marker and 

a sock  
*3x5 index cards (several packs)  

*Mini Stapler 
*Pack of Red pens 
*Wide ruled loose-leaf paper 4 packs 

  
WISH LIST:  
*Pencils  
*3x5 index cards  
*Wide-ruled notebook paper  
*Boxes of Kleenex  
*Boxes of spoons and forks (no knives)  
*Baby wipes  
*Sandwich Bags  
*Paper plates  
*Napkins   
*Dry erase markers  
*Stickers  
*Stamps and ink (or self-inking)  
  
  

  


